INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES


Contents of Microfilm Roll Number 2

Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

Chisago Lake (1854) Formerly Swed. Ev., Center City, Chisago County, Minnesota

Protokoll 1854-1875 pp. 1-222 + one unnumbered
Certificate of Incorporation - 2 pages
Utdrag 1855-1874 (one item dated 1871 after 1874)
Register för församlingskonstitution
Artikeln I-XI
Konstitution pp. 1-13
Protokoll 1876-1909 pp. 1-686
Protokoll 1910-1930 pp. 10-461
Treasurer's Report 1930-1931
Pastoral Report pp. 462-479
Building Committee Report 1930 - pp. 480-483
Board of Administration Report 1930 - p. 483
Val af tjänstemän, ombud, o.s.v. p. 484
Minutes 1931-1934 - pp. 486-583
(includes deaths, elections, treasurer's reports, etc.)
Protokoll 1858-1884 - approximately 144 unnumbered pages